[Reoperation for relief of valvular and supravalvular stenosis late after aortic valve replacement with Manouguian's anulus enlargement: report of a case].
Thirteen year-old boy who received aortic valve replacement with Manouguian's anulus enlargement for congenital aortic stenosis 7 years ago developed valvular and supravalvular stenosis. Pressure gradient between left ventricle and aorta was 55 mmHg. The etiology of supravalvular stenosis was extensive patch plasty of ascending aorta and severe degeneration of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene patch. Moreover, white hard mass existed just outside the patch and was one of the components of the stenosis. This mass was acellular calcification without foreign body reaction. Degenerated prosthetic patch was thoroughly resected, and redo Manouguian's procedure with autogeneous pericardium was performed. We tried to use two sizes larger 21 mm valve, but, after all, 19 mm valve was sewn into place. His postoperative course was uneventful.